
Prayers for the Month June 2023

Holy Spirit, comfort church member Narine 
during this trial. Please deliver her husband 
from addiction and restore peace to their 
family.

FRIDAY2

Heavenly Father, restore trust and banish 
bitterness in Bible Club leader Vasati and her 
husband. Bring health and healing to their 
marriage.

WEDNESDAY7

Jesus, we rejoice that the Literacy Class taught 
Sareega skills that are improving her family 
relationships. May her whole family soon 
receive salvation.

MONDAY12

Almighty God, release a movement of your 
love in the west Indian state of Goa. May the 
believers there be known by their love. 

SATURDAY3

Yahweh, we rejoice that Rabani’s curiosity 
about children playing next door led to her 
joining her neighbor’s Bible Club! May her 
family soon know you.

THURSDAY8

Heavenly Father, multiply the witness of your 
believers in Arunachal Pradesh, and open the 
hearts of those who do not believe.

TUESDAY13

Father, bless Adult Literacy student Sahjara’s 
new business. May she experience a level of 
success so great that she can only credit you, 
God.

SUNDAY4

God, give peace to church member Saizaan, 
who is oppressed by evil spirits. May he live in 
the true freedom that only Christ can provide.

FRIDAY9

God, we mourn with the family of Bible Club 
member Fahim, who passed away after a 
terrible accident. Comfort them as only a 
Father can. 

WEDNESDAY14

God, we rejoice that Niazmina’s husband, 
who we prayed for in November, no longer 
opposes Niazmina’s faith, and is even open to 
learning about Jesus himself.

MONDAY5

Holy Spirit, empower Kenzie with your words 
and your heart as she shares what you are 
doing in India with U.S. supporters.

SATURDAY10

Lord, we rejoice that Bible Club member 
Sahiti’s father can now walk after years being 
bedridden! May his healing bring their family 
to faith.

THURSDAY15

Lord, we rejoice with Bible Club leader 
Ramavita for the birth of her baby girl. May 
their family enjoy every blessing during this 
special time. 

THURSDAY1

Jesus, help new believer Gobindrai to be 
confident in his faith despite opposition from 
his neighbors. Mold him into a bold witness for 
you. 

TUESDAY6

Lord, provide healing and answers for Bible 
Club member Lovesh’s mother Afroza, who is 
hospitalized with an undiagnosed illness.

SUNDAY11



Yahweh, release Bible Club member Samardh 
from addiction to cigarettes and alcohol. May 
he have the desire and the determination to 
abandon these harmful habits. 

SATURDAY17

Father, thank you for using Church Planter Rahib 
to heal and minister to Pakshin. We praise you 
for his salvation and powerful testimony!

THURSDAY22

Father, give church member Sohim your 
words in response to his family’s opposition to 
Christianity. May Christ’s light shine through 
him. 

SUNDAY18

Lord, bring restoration to church member 
Jidan’s family. May they have humble hearts 
and open minds to communicate clearly and 
resolve their disputes.

FRIDAY23

God, we rejoice that Adult Literacy student 
Siamak has been freed from addiction! May he 
continue to learn and grow and soon receive 
salvation.

MONDAY19

Jesus, we thank you for Carly’s faithful work at 
Mission India. Bless her as she settles into her 
new executive assistant role.

SATURDAY24

Lord, please help church member Aida to find 
a job that will sustain her family. We thank you 
in advance for your provision.  

TUESDAY20

God, please be with Vadin, father of Bible Club 
member Pranani, as he recovers from a heart 
attack. May he quickly regain his full strength.

SUNDAY25

Jesus, give Church Planter Rashul relief from 
headaches and ear pain. May he discover the 
root cause and receive the treatment he needs. 

FRIDAY16

Almighty God, please heal Adult Literacy 
student Rebha’s joints and muscles. Remove 
these aches and pains and revitalize her body.

WEDNESDAY21

“Praise be to God, who has not rejected my prayer or withheld his love from me!”
Psalm 66:20

Holy Spirit, empower church member 
Vikashini to stay strong in her faith despite her 
husband’s opposition. Thank you for giving 
her true peace and joy!

MONDAY26

Father, restore full function and strength to 
Church Planter Jindal’s body. Please heal the 
brain disease that is causing her weakness.

TUESDAY27

Jesus, help Bible Club member Abbas to 
have confidence despite the obstacles of his 
disability. May your love ground and inspire 
him.

WEDNESDAY28

Lord, we rejoice in the healing of Bible Club 
member Anam’s father. May Anam’s example 
lead his family to salvation.

THURSDAY29

Yahweh, calm the inflammation in the lungs of 
Samya, mother of a Bible Club member. May 
she breathe easily again.

FRIDAY30




